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ABSTRACT

This work is a Wittgens tein-based phi l osophi cal
a n a lysis of ma them a tics education , prima ri ly in the context
of New Zealand secondary curricu lum.
In Chap t er 1 . 00 th e a ims of the Form s I-IV
$yll a bus are examined in d etail with respect to th e po ssi ~ l e meanings of the sta tements contained there-in .

Th e

tonsequences a nd hi dden assu~ptio ns of these me ~nings are
~ lucidated .
Ch ap ter 2 . 0 0 examines eight speci fic assumpti ons
arising fr om Chapter 1 . 00 a nd fro m obse rvation of ma th ~mat i cs t each ing .

Their consequences for ma thema tiis

education are discussed .
considered .

Alternatiye as sum~tions ~ re a l so

Fina lly the history of ma th ematics a nd mathem a · tics educa tion in the Uni ted Kingdom, Un ited States of
Am e rica and New Zea l and are summa rised a nd th ~n used t o
inve stiga te the origins of the ass ~mptio ns above .
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